General
According to the National Agricultural Statistics Service in Georgia, there were 4.6 days suitable for fieldwork for the week ending Sunday, June 27, 2021. Precipitation ranged from 0.2 inches to 6.7 inches. Average high temperatures ranged from the mid 70s to the high 80s. Average low temperatures ranged from the mid 50s to the mid 70s.

Crops
The steady showers continued across the state which has helped maintain overall crop conditions as well as good moisture levels. Timely rains helped the corn progress as the pollination stage was finishing up and entering the blister stage. Peanuts were sprayed with fungicides and herbicides as they continue to bloom. Many cotton fields were side dressed with the final nitrogen last week and herbicides were applied. First cuttings of hay are complete but the wet, cool weather has not been conducive for curing a hay crop and gathering it. Armyworms were noted to have been found in hay fields. Fruit split due to the rain was also noted in blueberries as harvest is finishing up.

Livestock and Pastures
Livestock conditions continued to be good with the rainfall helping maintain the pasture and forage conditions. Flies were noted as an issue last week with cattle producers.